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WAC

Reveals Scholar5 Musicions0ffer

Modern Progrom

!series. Info1•mation may also be·
'!obtained at Reidlings downtown
and the Music Mm•t,
·
Coffee will be se~·ved in the ±'acuity lo~mge following the com:ert
Wednesday evening,

Selection of 148 athletes to the Leadi!Jg the 11Dnor roll aN two,c]assroom,." he expliained, "om·
Westem. Athl.etic C.onference 19.65New Mexico footballers: (soccerjconference code has . ··$·e·t p1•ogres.
.
,M
ll S
N
.ac!ldemic ho110r roll was an, !Players) Pablo Martinez and John sive standards, both'''\lualitatively
r!OlJnced today by Commissioner ;McMahon, both with perfect 4.0 and qu;mtitatively, to~;~J!-<;1 grad· ,·The f\lbuq~lel.rq~Je Cht. amb~r J,. U·
0
Paul W. B1·echler.
(straight A) a,·erages; also Don· tlation. We believe that im ath. Sic Soc1ety WI p~e;;en ay1ogram
'!'he schohn··athletl;l list was ald Bjorn, Wyoming,. baseball.
Jete's first goal should be the pur- of Contempora;t'Y Ame;•1can , and 1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;
compiled from certified, cuntula- Other top scholars are Joseph suit of education,
F~·ench, :Woodwmd Musrc tomght. I•
-OLDTOWNtive grade-point ave1·ages of 2036 jODavis, :New Mexico, track, 3.9; "Our a<:!ademic standards fol' at 8;15 m ~he Theater of the New I
athletes in the conference's ten1Roger Porter, Brig·ham Young, eligibility require that an athlete Mex1co UnJOn,
CREATIVE ARTS SHOP
intercollegiate sports;
'tennis, 3.9; Kenneth Erickson, must be maintf!iniilg a grade- Selections will include Sanntel
IDEAS FOR CHRISTMAS
Included are students who par-,Arizona, track, 3:8, and Tom point avera.,.e and accumulated Ba1·ber's "Summer Musi~", BerWind Chimes & Bells, Vases
ticipated in' varsity and freshman Hendrer, Xew Mexico, swimming, crt:dits which normally would en- gei•'s Quartet for Woodwmds, IbWood Carvings, Indian Jewelry
sports last year, and a few others 3.8.
.
able him to receive his degree ert's "Trois Pieces Breves," an<! 11 0 Romero
, 242·5625,
who did not 'participate, but are j Othel's with averag·es better within four yea!'s."
Milhaud "Le Cheminee clu R01
certified for aompetition·.this year. 'than 3.7 (strong· A-minus) are
Progres;ive S~ale Included
Renee."
.
itlu·ee track and field athletes: Brechler briefly outlined the While the program is strictly I
. Brech,le~; Gr~~<tined .
In paying ti;ibute to.t?e s9~olm;- ;James l\IcA~·dle, Arizona; Willian}, progressive scale of .academic contemporary, the selections m;ej
athletes, Brechle1' sau·, It IS :Burrus, Ar1zona State, and. Rob- standards which increases from reminiscent of the neo-romantlcj COVERED WAGON
gratifying to know that so Inany iert Tanner, Brigham Young, and a 1.6 (C-minus )average in the tradition the French barouque,l
SEE INDIANS MAKE
athletes are getting their share one wrestler, Leonard Kirby, New freshman year to a 1.9 average and the ~atirical, tongue-in-cheek,
TURQUOISE JEWELRY
<[jf the honors in the classroom, as 'Mexico.
at the end of the junior year.
style which is so excellently rep- I
OLD TOWN
well as in t}1e arena." .
. j Brec~Jer ~ited the academic To be eligible for a grant-in- resented by Ibert.
'~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
Almost every acadenuc field IS ~emphasis whiCh Western Confer- aid upon admission to a ·western Don Roberts will be the bas-i!'!
~epres.ented in the. ~on or group, 1ence .scho?l~ . ::;re placing upon Conference School, a high school soonist. As director of the Fine
~
:nd~dm~ pre-medi.cme, PI:'e-law,, at!;Iet;c ehgJbihty.
,
graduate must have a predicted Al·ts ··Library and a competent~~
CROSSE & BLA.CKWELL
~
eng-meerm.g, · ph;ysJCal s:1~nces,:
AI ,hough we can .t :xpect 1,6 average for his freshman year, performel' of the strictly formal i ~ DATE PUDD~~~ E~~~;~ PUDDING ~
:mathematu;s, busmess armm1stra- .every athlete to rank h1gh m the and must maintain that average 1 · 1
· 1 ·,
:: 'tl el ss ~
.
~
tion teaching ps holog
a d
' c assJCa m~Js1c, ;e 1s ne'er 1 e 1,.
12 oz. tms , , , , , . , , , . , , 59 ¢
•
~h '
f
. , 1 ~c ld
y, n I
at least to be eligible for sports very interested in the ethnological,,
~
•v.Terbprol:s~b1Dlnaf
ehs.
.
that
year,
By
special
conference
charactel·isticsofmusicinallc~ll-:~
FREMONT'S
o e e IJ?:l e or t e academic
· · ·
l'f
f· h
·
'~
1 ·
•non or ro 11 , th e at hl ete must have
prOVISIOn,
556 CORONADO CENTER NE
..
.
tl
·quaI' ymg
'bl f ·res ·men
't tures and ages·' "nartwularl~·
·
' of,,.
·•
,.
. d e-pom
' t overage:
,
:presen
y are
Igl e Ol Va!Sl
..
~
~
~
~
~
~
~
~
~·;
~-m
a cumu1a t'Ive gra
1competition
in ec1·oss-country
golfy the tPueblo Inchans m the South-lfl
1
-;,r 3.0 (B) or better. In addition,
.
o·
•
••
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'
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Woes End with BYU Loss
By PAUL COUEY
New Mexico's only score was the work.
LOBO Sports EditQr
~et up by a beautiful run by :full- . John Ogden got 106 yards and
.
. back Cad Jackson. Jacl~;son one toucl1down. Brother- Steve
New Mexico ~nded one of Jts cracked th~·ough the line :ft•om his gained 53 ym•ds on the gr:ound, 93
WOl'st seasons ~n recent ye~rs own 36 yard line and ran the ball via the air, and scot•ed two totlchSatu.r~ay by gomg down to rg~ all the way down to the BYU 1. downs. He got one touchdown on
nommi~~JS defeat at the hand~
From there it took the Lobo.s the gl·ound <md one by way of the
the Bngham Young Cougars, three times to get Jacli'.lon into air !ll'lll of Carter, ·
42T-8h. e 1ass was th e seven tl1 of.· the end zone for the score.
The Lobos tlm~atened only
the year for the Wolfpack. It
Cougars Uonte Lobos
once in the first h!ilf. ~uartcrbac}(
was the Cougars sixth win of the The game was a run-away for Stan Quintana Jut wmgback Joe
season and left them with a 4-1 the Cougars both on. t~e score- Casas with. a .35 yard pas? that
record in the confel·ence. By do- board and on the stat1she charts. took New MexlC~ to the Bt•Jg·ham
ing so the Coug·ars captul·ed In tpe fir·st ~own· depat·tment Young 23 yard !me, However·, on
their fi{:st WAC football crown- the Bngham's picked up 31 total the next play, BYU defender
and they won it outl'ight. They fir~t downs to 11 for the Lob?s· Cu~·g Belchel' inter•cepted anoth~r
finished with a 6-4 oveJ.•all rec- Br•1gham Young ran up ,the big- Qmntana pass on the 18 yard
·
gest total offense agamst the line and ran it back to the BYU
0 ·d
r Leading the Bl'igliam's to vic- Wolfpack a!~ year. They gained 28.
tory was quarter•back Virgil Cat·- 529 yards m tb~t d\'partment.
BJ.•igham YOl;ng entered the
ter He riddled the Lobo def(lnses They had 182 yards net on the locker room w1th a 14-0 lead.
with passes all afternoon and gr·oun.d and 347 yards tht·oug·h They got theh· second score on a
:
two yard run by. fullb.ack Steve
wound up by completing 23 of 32 the an·.
Carter's
touchdown
passes Og·den. Once agam, With passes
passes for 309 yards and three
touchdowns.
came on throws of 7, 23, and 14 from Carter to Steve Ogden, C?u·
1 t p .· d
yaJ:ds The flashy quarterback gars got the score. The drive
,N s
o core m s er10
·
·
·
· ·
d · 12 1
There was no score in the first showed BYU's dept? as ~e h1t was cappc m
p ays.
period as both teams fail ell to g·et ftln:cc difffeol'cnt .l·e~lTe~;. mst :~: W~,~m~cxf.~•mg
1~ 1~ 1:=4~
their offense going·. Then BYU 01111 S o
enms a ll l •
~
BYU-Paln>cl' 7 pQss from Carter (Duran
s
!{'
)
quar·t~l·bac'· Ca"tcr· hl't Deni11·s Ogden, anll sophomore sensatiOn I{icl<)
~
1\.
•
•
pj "I Odl
BYU-S. Ogden 2 run ( wnuson IC1<
Palmer with a 7 yard st:rike eal'ly 11
e.
BYU-S. o,-dcll 23 pass from Carter
. th e secon d peno
.· d an d th e B"''U
Coug·u·s
nun
(Swanson Or:dcn
KICk)
••
1n
J.
• '
,
BYU-J.
So run (S,ynnson Kick)
onslaught was on. The Cougars When the an· wasn't filled with UNM-.Tacl<son 1 l'tm (Qumtnl>a run for
were quite consistent "'1th their passes the lnmgry Couga1·s un- l!~u 1108~~;; 14 pass £too1 Carter (Swanson
scoring as they tallied for 14 deashed a powerful g·round at'- Kiol<)
.
.
points in all quarters bl~t the tacl;; with the Ogd~n b1•otbers, ~~~crR,ilc 10 t>ass from Srmpson (S"an•
first.
Steve and John, domg most of Attenduuce-1<1,280

TE
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'Ut0h BYU pace
WAC Honor R0If

r. . . . . . . .. . ;. . .. . .;.;..;. . . .

t.e must have partieipated in var!.,y~mastJ~~· swmmun.,, tenms Othet· }Jerformers will be BnJCe i
sityorfreshmansportsduringthe
!ani whr;s mgh.
t b Bullock, oboe, Aris Chavez, clari-1
d.
"
b
t'fi
d
,
I
n
lS sop omore year, o
1
pre:ce mf!: .,;eason or e cer e. 1
Iacademically eligible :for any first-e net ' H · T ·. Pa"·' ne, F•• ench horn ' '
as a contender for a team pos1-/
.
. 8811 , r
·t - h
thl t
t and Celestmo Romero, flute. All
;ion during the cun·ent season.
P~OENIX -. The Umvel'SJt_Yj ;e~te spor ' t e a e e lnus are music teachers and }lerform-'
:\lost Recent Available
'of 'Ctah and Br1gham Young Um-lhave accumulated at least the 1.6 ers witli the other major musical
· Cumulath•e grade-point avel'- ·versity dominate the 1965 West- grade average and 24 semester ot•ganizations in the Albuquerque
ITALIAN DINNERS EXCLUSIVELY
~g£s were compiled from g;ades. ern Athletic Confere~ce Academic h?ur:s 01' ~6 quarter hour~ of area,
DIAL 344-3182
''ecorded at the end of the 196~ :Football Team, whiCh was an· credit. In his second .semester, ~e Tickets for the entire Ch~nnber I
;pring semester, the most recen~ nounced b:y commis~ioner Paul W. m~st at least hav7 mcre!ised his Music series are available singly!
Reservalions Advisable
·~<nes available.
1Brechler. m Phoem Monday. . glade to L 7 and his credits. to 36 and as memberships. The member-~
Dinner 5:00 to 9:30 p.m.
The 'C'niversity of Arizona:, The Ctes placed fo.ur vars1~y ~emester !murs. ~A proport10nate ships will include three more
Sunday Dinner Noon to 9 p.m.
topped the list in number w'th 43 , starters on the athletw-ac~denuc mcrease IS spec1fied for schools chamber concerts and two ope ·a,
Closed Monday
1
athletes on the confere ~e ho 01.·honor tea~1, followed by Bl'!gham on the qua~iel' system.)
performances.
,
.
1!
•
~
1Young, w1th three players; WyoRequirements
Increase
l\
B
k
.
.
·
219
CLAREMONT
NW
11
~01~· 9 Bl'l1ham 2 Young Um~ers 1ty'ming, two; and Arizona State The requirements steadily in- ~·~·rg1~··~~u~oc~~J~s~d~J~r;ec~t~o~r~f~o~L~'
~th~e;J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
·!a.: 28, Utah 7, New l\IexJco ,26, and Arizona, one each.
crease with each semester or ~:ll!$lll:i'a:s;:7,'1~)1:?.i)~:liUl!Z~~~~~~~:ll!$l>:$3)117.i)117.i~~~~ll'!
.... nzona State 19• anrl Wyommg·'. Ctah players selected are Rich- qum'ter. For example: In his fifth tl! Shop Early For Christmas
'!!
1

1.3~

f.(

p k & Sh" 8 k f & G"ff
ac
tp- as e s
s
OLD TOWN BASKET SH.OP

~

I''

______________ .ard Groth, quarterback; Fl'ank semester (normally the beginning
~
·. :!\Iazzotta, end; John Stipech, tac- of his junior year), the athlete ~
I
1:kle; and Tom Hawkes, linebacker- must satisfy the minimum reguard. Groth, selected to the team quirements of a 1.8 grade aver- ~
.
for the third straight year, was age and 48 semester hours,
Old ~
PI
ld
'named honorary captain. Stipech To be eligible in his seventh ~~!{&;:.<~~~~~!{&;:.<!{&;:.<~~·_.,......, ..""'.,..., . • •
247-44~2 ;.,
.is a repeater from last year.
semester (normally the beginning ~
.
.,....,_=--,_~~~!{&;:.<~~~~~
Cougons Named
of his senior year), an athlete
!
Brigham Young honorees are must have a minimum grade-point
::Glenn Shea, center; Virgil Ca1·- average of 1.85, and this requireNEEDING NOMINAL FINANCIAL HElP TO COMPlETE THEIR EDUCATION
(Continued from page 7)
iter, quarterback; and Kent Nance, ment is increased to 1.90 for his
THIS ACADEMIC YEAR- AND THEN •COMMeNCE WORK- COSIGNERS
.
.
. ihalfback. Carter was also on the 1eighth semester. Similarly, he
REQUIRED, SEND TRANSCRIPT AND FULL DETAILS OF YOUR PLANS AND
even though the~r 1efensrve ~me j196~ tea~n.
!'must. have accumulated 72 credit
REQUIREMENTS TO
tho~gh . strong,. 1sn ~ too. quJCk.i Wyommg .Players chosen are'hours before his seventh semester
STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION, INC.
Ta;1r best recewer 1s Phil Odle., end, Bob. Dmges, and halfback, and 96 before his eighth.
•••
u~t'E~~Ab~,M~LiP AND SAVE
He s not real fast, but he has Ed Froehch, both repeaters from "The progressive scale has
good hands and go.o? moves. Repast yeat•. Joe Escalada, Arizona stabilized the athlete's acadamic i""'_.,.________________________"""!:
does have the ab1hty to catch :guard, and Bobby Johnson, Ari- prog1·ess and has compelled him
both the long and short passes. I zona State tackle, round out the to make continuous and consistent
But if we can stop Car~er, we canjeleven. Escalada also was on the pursuit of an education in order to
pretty well handle their ?ttack. )1964 .~onor team.
pat'ticipate
in
intercollegiate
"I feel the offenses will score! T~nteen . other scholar-players sports," 'Brechler added.
at least a total of four touch·jrece1ved honorable mentiOn.
3100 Central An. E. at Richmond
downs," concluded Webb, "Still,
Playes Automatically Chosen
C. WOODROW WILSON (Owner)
it should take at least two touchPl.ayers chosen ann~ally to a~a
ilowns for either team to win" .dem1c football teams m all maJor
~
· Icollegiate conferences automaticMENS & LADIES TOILETRIES
\ ally are nominated 17nd consiclere.d
Week days II o.m. to 9.p.m.
:for the all-Amertca academiC
Sundays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. & 4 p.m. ta 8 p.m.
Iteam. The project is sponsored by
Open mosl Holidays
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING R.ATEB:!th.e College Spor~S Information
4 line a.d, Gsc-a times $1.60. ln•ertiono! D1rectors of Amer1ca.
free Deli•ei'J'
25S.55BI
m'Wit publication
be •ubmitted
noon168,
on day
be-, f To
for the
1ore
to by
Room
Student!
tb be
II eligible
te
d"d academicli=============~;;:;;:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:::==:=:=:==:;=:;:.==::.=:=;:.=;;::;;:.=;;::;;=::.=:.=:.=~
Pllblioatlons Building. Phone 277-4002'! oo a
. am, a can I ::te must
or 217-4102.
);be a member of the varsity playFOR SALE
;ing squad and must have mainFRUGALITY is the mark of the GASA- 1. tained. at. least . a "B" . average
MAT customer~you save cold, hard cash t (3.0) Jll hts studieS for e1ther the
at GASA'MAT-not sticky stamps. G~S- previous semester previous year
AMAT in Albuquerque at 320 Wyom1ng
h's
t'
II '
'
Blvd.
or 1 en Ire co ege career.
•
•
•
1965 WESTERN CONI<'EREN'CE
~3 CHEVY converbble, Jleaubful shape.
ACADEMIC FOOTBALL 'l'EAM

lobos End Ye(Jr

~

c

•
Ag(]lnst
Ougors i
1

Schroeder-Wilson Pharmacy

I

Patronize
I
Lobo Advertisers

WANT ADS

li'H!Uire at S.A.E. house or call 243-0993
~Bob Djnt:es, Wyo.t E, 6·2, 201 1 Political
o? 255-251U 11/24• 29, 30.
1Serence, 3.01.
COMPACT c&mp trailer, sleeps 2. With ~·rank Ma~zotta, Utah, E. 5·11, 203,
kitchen, interior Ji'ghts. Owner being sent Phya. Educahon, 3.40.
w Turkey. Will sacrifice for $160.00. Call ~.r ohn Stlpech, Utah, T, 6·3, 230, Pre·
29!1-1215, See at 1224 Propps NB. .
. law, 3.36.
Ilobb,y Johnson, BYU T, 6·1, 22~, EdU·
2 DRAWER metal filing cabinet, 18xl6x31 cation, 3.08.
high., perfect condition and Remington
*Joe Escahtda. Atiz<Jna, G, fi-10, 205,
office typewriter. (not. a lightweight .toy- Botany,
3.37.
an office type) $40.00 for both. Write to Tom H<twl<es Utah, G, 6·1, 190, Pte·
Box 20, University Po.•t Office. 11/19, 22, Medicine, 3.15.
23.
.
Glenn Shea, BYU, C, 6-2, 220, llistory,
TUXEDO, black, size 42 long: extra 3.59.
..Itlchnrd Groth, Utah (c), B, 6·1, 185,
white dinner jacket; with 3 formal shirt~, Ph:;s.
Education, 3.15.
EiZe 16·5, All for $30. Call 242·4039, 11/18,
•Vil·gil Carter, BYU, B, 6-1, 185, Mnth19, 22. 24.

.

.

emati_cs, 3.3B.

FOR RENT
COED students, room & hoard, recreation,
maid serVice, color TV. Selected male
and female students wlll be accepted for
Fall, 65. THE i:CLLEGE INN, 243·2881.
2 BEDROOM furnished apartment. Need
1 or 2 student males to share. $2u rent
plllR utilities-average $30 fol" 3. Call
255·9087 n ighb<, or 346·1696 days. Ask
for Louie. 11/22, 24, 29.
Sl!lRVICES
PERSONiiLil'.l!lD alteration• & mending
for men & women. Mrs. Hover, 207 Stanlord SE (close to University), Phone
CH 2·7688.

TYPEWRITER sales & repair. Special
rates to UNM students on all machines,
Free pick up & delivetJ>, E & .E Typewriter Serv:ce.,· 2217 C<lal SE, phone 248•

0~88.

(Mon.)

~-."
,,

,

Brush Fire •

'

--~-

-

-

...._.•

• • • • • • • • • •

Brush on Lip Color

.

. .. •

• • • •

JO Sharp Colors

$1.00

Decorative Baskets & Rattan Ware ................................ 66c up
Bubble Bath in Champagne Bottle ----~---·····-··-·-··-··--··--··-···$1.27
Notebook Paper, 300 sheets ---···--·····-----·····-----·-···-···-··-···-···--37 e
Note Paper-Floral on White or Wedgewood on White 2/26c

CHRISTMAS CARD SAVINGS
Regular ......... , ..... , .. $2.50 - $6.30
NOW ONLY .............. $1.25·$1:99

Your Name
Imprinted
(with fout boxe$ or more)

FREE

;_-:----------------------------------------..:...-"

'

.... 1_

CARJ, .JACKSON (30), John Anderson (65), and the rest Qf the
J,obo bench look on in anguish as BYU scores its sixth and final
touchdown of Saturday's Lobo-Cougar gatne. (LOBO tJhoto· by
Kendall.)

EXICOLOBO

EW

,;~r·~v-·o·-----------------~

Tlu~rc's

always hafketbHil sea·

son ..

OCR SIXTY-EIGHTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOl\1

Vol. 69

}ionday, ~ovemb_e_r_2_~_'._1_9-'6_5_______________N_1_o_._;_3~-,~-~~-~ -~=================~

Value of Grading, Large Viet Battle Staged;
Is Under Doubi25,000 Protest in D.C.
edut•a-~

r \ TIIRYX H'FIWRBEHG
·l~te"c'ollef,:inte i•;e.;s.Hervi~e

~tmtion

~nd

• •t ;;tud<•nt to complete his
SAIG.ON Yiet Coup; mttl\m''""'ive <knton.
in 'Vn11h- guerrillas
their North Viet--.
·ti<m and never lm\"c llecn dnil-~~mitl~ Vietnanwsc rejl;hllC'nts l•nt- inp;ton, DF· ~~~turtlay to I>r~t~st m1.me!!e nllws. _ _
" •. _
. •, ,
!Pt!f"PU with a trn<J }C'm·ning .<•x-•tli••l m_ n tlc.>:\th grtl' S;\,1\tl"l\n)•the. wa: •• ~~ ''h;;t Nnm~ Sta~t~ng
_ .•. 0
'· ,
,
••.
~I·m;t of three arl!dt~)
..
By s J'd"
tl n·ou!~. 11 n. 1 'i·1;ight 011 1111 nb·utdoneu
ruuuer •at thl' 11 Jllte uolilR',
ld~'
llt,,,t],.
iHost Clf \ aucan Lou ... hecuvcrcd
•
.
d
perll'nce.
1
mg
•
.
v·ty
to
the
•
'Within recent year~, th e gta :'ens eourses and crnntming for itJlaniation in llll U}J:mrge of the ers woum1 0· •en '. •
. . . _ VATICAN CITY.-About tltreet'ourtJ1s of tlll' loot :from the darin!r svsten.ts.· of Ailll'rican schools!' tesfs with. information which·. he l&·roun<l wm• after a two-dn~· lull. gt·ound>~ oi' the Wa;.hlllgt~n
and ~olleges ha\"c become sur~· immediately forgets the studcntsj A U.S. spokesman said Ilo tmwnt wlwrc they 1sten~ to re ing Vatican Library but•glal'Y rounded by doubts and questions. ran leave college 11 ~ wiser than· American tt·oops we1:e . conuuit- I}mrrh lendet·'s demntl~s.
•. including two priceless· literary
B·

1\fff

Does ~rading l1ave an adverse!!
te ·e 1 The great llity i~ that·'tt:ed, but some Atuer1cans were The leaders <'nll!!d for a ."wt m;muscripts · - was found by
effect ~n the educatio1;nl pr~cess?
e~ev~/ "realizes tt'ue le~riiinglkilled :md others wou!Hied. '£hese Nam reuse-lire am~ a n~gotmtcd elumcc in an o11en field just north
Ot• is it a necessul'f mcentlve to !involves more than mere memor- hn•esuma~ly were m~'lSOl'S to tl~o l'lld to the wm· agmnst VIC't Cong o£ Rome.
.
learning? Is grad1ng the o!llY ':mtion and cautious conventional~Sottth VIetnamese 1th Infantry
A gardener at the VIlla of G;;nptactical menus of measurmg ~·~ llies.
'
ineg)Jnent, whose ~onmmltd post
naro ll.fessina,. recently Ita!ran
achievement? Can a system . of 1 >roblem in Hi h Sehools
!was oyerrun early m the fight:
consul-general !n M~lta, .noticed
eVltluation be developed whtch
corteges arc notg the only ones WinJe the he.avy groun.<l acholl
two men throwmg ti!lngs mto a~
would tell more than a Jetter or f · d
"th this situation· high!raged, U.S. Au· Force Jets had
open field near the villa. He later
nunll'rical code? Could such a. sys- s~~~ols'~~o must acknowledge the :•pounded a big, missile suppm:t
•
investi.gated and f?ltnd. some
tem of evaluation be effe. cttvely roblem. Stullents shy away f.romllmse ?nly 22 nnles.from l~lll!Ol.
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used in any but a sm{lll college I' P .• 1 h nors classes for fem· the An Au· Fol'ce spokesman smd the
1
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Can a college inaugurate such a
.
ff t on the grades they support ba® for Commumst anh•
The l'ccovel'Ies were made ess
system on its own?
· v~~~e r=p~~t when applying fl'lr uircrHft missiles southwest of
A series of traditional }lre-hoh- titan 24 hours after the spectacuHanoi. It had been hit earlier ou day events at UNl\t will herald Jar burglary.
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•
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t:.S. Spe.ndm~ .to Top $100
areas and to compare h1s ptogress that the emphasis on marks spurs bombers destroyed 17 bmldmgs Itohdays Dec. 18.
BJlhon 'Ih1s Year
with that of his ~ellows. ~rades college-bound students to t~ke ancl dHmaged thrP.e others.
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- o - . • . . . the brass 9umtet wJll JOm mem- federal goverm:n~nt wrll .s11end
method of commumcatmg thts grades. Nor is the student free Thousands l\larch In Waslungto~ bcrs qf Sl!rllllt Alpha Io~a, na- well over $100 b!lhon for the first
from such pressures in colleg~,
WASHINGTON An esh- tional music fraterni~y, m pre- time in history during the preinformation.
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for now another goal shadows h1s, mated ~5,!.\00 marcher:; staged a sentinp; the annual ChriStmas Ves- sent fiscal year.
System Is Obsolete. . .
But judging by recel!t crltiCJSin, work-whethe1· it be advane~d,
.
11ers Service at 4 p.m., Dec. 5, in Administration officials disthe .eonventional gradmg system gmduate or professiona. stu,h•.
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lJecome of o.ve. rrn. h.ltgdconc}r!1 to nnd tension under which many With. t. he UNM student '1 cO\tlt Christnns llrogram.
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today's student. Gra e ac neve- students operate sometimes re- against the student counc1 c~n'
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*Ed Froehlich, Wyo., B, G-0, 188, Agri.
Enp:r., 3.01.
Kent NatJce1 BYU, B, 6·1, 196, Zoology,
3.56.
Honorable mention : Bncks Larry Srtlll·
pson. New Mexico: *Doug Schow, DYU;
Lane Walsh, Utah : and Leon Paulos,
Utah. Centers •Bob Deal, Arltona, and
Ken Bray, BYU: Guards Ba~ry Johnso'n,
Utah, and MMe.• Kim, BYU: 'fuckle~~
Monte Jones, BYU: Jon Parshall, W1vo·
mlng; nnd Brent 0Jgon, BYU: nnd l!lnds
Dave Allphin, BYU ; and TeeT McClure,
BYU.
*Previoug ye,.rs on ihe nll-cott!erencc
academic football team.
~~he ali-conference ncademie football
team was selected by a committee ot sporl•
writers, consisting of John Mooney, Snit
Lnke Tribune: Larry Hirlcm, lG'BC·TV,
Cheyenne: Patrick ~'homP•on, A•aocia!<>d
Press, Albuquerque; Dave llicks, Arizona[
Republic, Phoenix: and Abc Chnnln, Ar!-

wnn Star, 'fut*fU.:m.
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Lettera ftre welcome, and ehould be no
longer thon 260 words, cypewrltten, doubl•
spsc~d. Name, telephone nmnber and address JOUst be Included, nlthou!lh name will
be withheld upon · requst •.

COMMUNJS'l'S AREN'T
tedug·e, in ol'del' t<L penetrate
A few, a miniscule })Ol'tion of
AMERICANS
the hade unions, to l'e!1lain in the student body, are interested in
0
Ed1to~-m-Ch1~f -------~-------~----------~-~--- Denms R .b ts. Some time ago I read the ed- them, and to curry on Commu- studying socialism and conunuAssocJ~te. Ecl~tDr -----~~--~------------------- Thomas Ou~sby itorial, "FREEDOM FOR COM- nist wot•k in them ut all costs.
nism objectively. Why is it, in an
~Eanagm~ Ed1tor --------------------~-------~----- Jacl~ Bro:rn MTJNISTS" in the NEW MEX- In thi:i plan, Lenin's strah•gies ·alleged atmosphere of intellectual
News ~chto~· ~----------··--------~-~-------~~.-------- l\1lke J tt ICO LOBO, I became over- for intiltration and subversion curiosity and academic involve~
Campus Ed1tor ------~-:------~-------·--------~----- Bo~ Stor~y whelmed and disg·usted at the re- were to exploit the diil'er::m•es l.Je- ment, thltt so few are at all inStudent Government Ed1tor ·--~-----------~---------- B1ll Watd cently passed Subvel'sive Activi- t.veen our country's people and terPsted in studying communism'?
Stud·e11t Affairs Editor ~~----~------~-----------~--- Jack Weber ties Control Act which declared groups such as the Ku Klux Klan, It seams to me tl1at since ~om
Copy Editor ~--~-~-------------~----------~---~ Barbara Warne freed~m for Communists in OJ.' minority groups su<>h us cle; munism a}JlJ~·u;:s t() JJe a 11nlitil':tl
F t , Ed 't ..
Tish Gran "'er Ame1•1ca.
mon;;trntors, picketers, and draft fl'l'ality in Russia, Cluna, l~mw-m·y,
ea ure _ 1 0< ------------~----------------~---' "'
The editorial stated that Con- t't.U'd burners.
·
C:-:ed1loslnvakia, Rumuma, ButSports Ed1tor -----------------------------------.--- Paul Coney g·i·er,s and our country is fearful This struh•gy was to in,.ite one igar!u, Allmniu, rohmd, E. Gt·rInternational News Editor------~-------~~---~- M1ke l\Iontg·omery that these "little 1·ed monsters" ugaim;t another for dvil disobedi-lnmny, Algl'l'ia, Ghana, N. Yh:t
Greek Editor ---------~-------------~----------- Cal'l Macaluso <\l'e going to destroy om· govern- cnee, the1•eby wt>akening the civil !Nmn, ('aha ancl otlwr rnuntl'iP~,
ment. It also ~tated that we out- society. And <'Yen by ~J,illfulls 1m11l tktt t'IJlllt:ntnist pa1·til s of
raw freedom of Communism in ta1dng: a<h·anhtg-e of everr li! Lk y.:rlrms 1h'~!!'f'P~\ of str<>n!~th rxi ·1t
1
;\meriea in an effort to maintain\'i:Ct !ll11'l11f.\' enem!toS in Anwl'il'a,'in nlnmst ,.,.,,-,.~, C'OlUlt.l·~- of the
l1t.
can the t'nm:num:>t$ c<n·rupt the' world, tmd tl,at you can read
Should the Germans be allowed to get closer to 1mclear And v:h~ shouldt~'t we'? Just r.s. govenmmet. .
·
. jP.l:out cum1'H~''i"i1l in the pa):(•l'
•, ,
,
·.
• , • ,
•
?
beeaus\~ 1t
''Be Kmd to Dop:s" Now, d~m't tlw CnmnnmJst:<:rvt'l';<' day, Hil!l ~hat th~ ('(>nflwt
,'i e<tponH than the;r ,ue at p1esent.
wc•r>k do0:m t mean that we should haYe u.s r 1;.:ht wh<.'re tlw~· w:mtpwtw·•rn c'n'1ll>ll1;t!st natwns and
Should the "United States keep (if possible) its absolute ltJt all the mad ~lop;s go frc·E>. The us? Can't t•ve;•y(me """ tuut by· '''••Rtnl'a n•1; h!'~ ~('t•n•s to Ju,• tl1c
veto power over the use of nuclear weapons held within reRult w<~uid. be. eat~strophk
: c:an·~·i:1g- !m d~;-,Hm~t~·adn;H1. an~!, de •mh~~mt ·i :J•'ll'l' in wo1::cl !H'l;ti~fl,
.
The (•dJtol'l:tl nnphed that Com-; partwn1u tmp; m (·tvil cL:-•lMh-1 Umt 1t \W a •v l•':tll:.· st.ppe,;•·tl to
the VVestern Hlhance?
munists ill this country are• ('llrl'~, • and c~.;wei:>l!r, aJlci\VitJ[~ h• the• ],•n ~'.1'>1 Ol tOJ1l01'!'0W 1H·l'Do the European allies of the United States doubt the ~·m?rll·cafm<, l the lptolrtioc~ that . its! f;oe,•tlo;n f,r a ~;ommuni~t t-':••".'l''~'n-~l:t~p'; 1~1'11'1' of ~ll't'~'' tlt•il::'" ~~h'l':lld
- •'11' .
' f tl u 't d St t
t th,.
., ~ rth' 0' • t t.ClUC(. ' l't..\~'( 0111 0; 1C A)lllllllUllS : Incnt li.l .Au\~l"l('a, y"·p :lt'(l. 11ln env ~tH1H1 nb~ an 1lll ·~res ' Ill 111( 111g
;'\! mgnesH o
1e ·m e
a es o
lOW e\erJ
111., In O form o:l gcJvc>rnment. In my opill·iLenin's :4dH.:IlHl : 1 matt:·:· oi' .:wt'! ·ont what':·l l'c•:• 1;: h11J'Jll'ninf~.
the defense of Europe in the event of a purely European ion, no Commnnist living- inj
X am'-! Withlwl<l l>:r l~<-•1\l'. 'st: On the ot?l·!1" han•!. v:<> l'P.n n•lax
thrm;t by the Soviet Union? .
Amcrka is truly. an Am<>l'iNuL 'j
--if '"" wunt tv. a:hl thi.nl• nl•out
.
.
I am not saYll}P.' that ptwple,
~'lTDY CO:\Dll::•a:-\:.'11
utlwr thin~'·''· alltl 1'1'!11Hll' H•c·nre
And-narrowmg down the scope of the questions-what Communist or not, should be Dear Sir:
in th~ \I('Ji,·i: th:<t Anwrka is nli-Vill President Johnson and West German Chanct~llor Er-· denied fr!.'eclom of thoug·ht Ol'l l\Iany stmknts are l>ith•rly op- wn;vs ritrht, {'nmlmmism is <•vii,
hard have to sav to one another when thev meet in T~xas, theory, lm~ t~at tmy_ U 1H~nwri- liJosed to communism and rnmmu- and wP :m• :·t·allY. 1n·ent lll'op1e.
?
•
.,
•
can ~rgamzatwn . wlnch tr1es to ;nists. Othe>!'S couldn't <':tre It·;:;~.
,Jnn :\hiler
next month.
ovPrtnrow the Umted Stutes gov-·~-~~-· ---- --.. ··~ · · -- ·
·- ~ ...
How often these thing-s have been and are being asked. unment should be ovcrthrown it-1
• . .
.
B t th
. self.
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a ores, I er
The defimhve answers have yet to be given. u
ere IS Proof that Communists are i--------.;.,_____
little doubt that the moment of decision gets ever closer. ~rying to ?'"erthl·ow our nation!
And it is ;vithin the polygon formed. by these
questions !S
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p:n·aphras(;'d
.
m .:\1t•ola1
!,emusandplan
for world 1
that must be seen the not very exciting disclosure that domination:
j
American nuclear warheads have been made aYailable First, we will take eastem E_ut
I
to several of the United States allies-including (accord- rope, then ~he m:.u;ses of Asm,
c~...
then we will encll'de the U.S. '
ing to the ~ew York Times) \Vest Germany.
· which will be the last bastian
Hy TII0:.\1.\H OIUISBY
"dam g-oorl" movie.
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so long as the Umted States keeps absolute control ovei overr1pe frtut mto our hands. of n;pwnag(l and SJlY t 11111 15 • actwn aml t•·pit•al Brit1sh <·olor
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known in '1Ioscow-or the Soviet intelligence is not worth (l \
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its sa
"It And second the Russians haye for some time!
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film':; Jltn'h'·t·~ t!l!1.n nn n~;c•l·mtion
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,
Ime
,
to tlw )Jl!lt. 1lw twu Hlovn•H l'tmld
equipped the East German forces With tacbcal nuclear I
"Ipcress'' avotds. th<' :rad<•tr~·, not 1)(' fartlwr ap:u·t in t1wit• plnt,
weallOlls-but under a control similar to that exercised by)
e~
\~Olll1.'_11
~nd vxp]OS!VelWSSl ~·~ Ia~,: nwtlwrl!l or l'('l-ltllhl; hOW('~'ei·, it
I
oJ
I•lenpng s hero aml su ;stJtut< ·• dm•s s~ 1·vp to r;1•t you 111 the
the Americans over nuclear warheads 111 West Germani
, , ,
these iur;redh•nts wi:h ~ deep r•x th••nh•r.
hands
LOS AN(,ELES CCPS) -lploration of the efl't·~hvent'SS. uf, "'l'h<• IJll'l't>"f< l•'il<'" is em·r!'lltlY'
•.
.
. . .
UCLA law student Dave Bacl-~mmlipulatin!! the hm>Uin nnntl showhl'" at til!' Hiland Tht•at<•t•
,The Irony m much of th1s lS m the parallel nature of ~vin.a~ recently st1:uck a hlow for buy various a,;undl'Y mental tur-: to wh~t st>t'lllli tn h<' sPll·mtt
the problems confronting :\Ioscow and \Vashington in their iemmme. modesty 111 ~ra:nc com~~- tures.
el'Owds. No mi;-;talw ,;_hm~ld l!tl
res1JectiYe camps. If each were free to choose each would Ba~ovm~c a;'b~~lol)'n, .?~vet!~~
A
review
of
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film.
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only
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•
'
• a. sop om?1e a
•. • wue 10 . serve to whd tht> appetlt<• of tlw, not :;upt•rh, fnr 1t JS, 111 ev<•ry way.
surely want to keep an absolute monopl): of the nuclear c1tecl f0l·.1llegally r1dmt: ~ mo~01-IspY enthusittst and nothing more, Its rn~t of tmlnu,wns (at h•ast
weapons in the Communist and non-Communist world re-lcycle; Muds ~'~en.for £1 d~ng ~~t bc~ause to ~leal ;o:ith the plot to .t~m.erican mnvit• fans) d<•pirt
• )ectively But '\Vashington has the complication of France, ls~d~l~ a_n t Bela< ovmat: 01 per
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. Itllll. Cl 0 ° so.
a. feature tlmt the producers l'Ul'e- trayals Ht that.
and :vioscow the complication of Chma. And With a growmg Badovinac PI'escnted the case fully keep und~.:r wraJlS until thl' If ynu'n• n Bon<ll;.N.<'.L.l~.
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as a like v way to a VOl a nuc eai o ocaus , a Ies o eac • .<e e1c ~
·
motion l'ictur<' ·type to ht• n•fH•sh('d by stt!IJWllS~.
1·s a st-trtlin"'
:
f
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h
b
t
h
b
.
m
t
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case.
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. I1 won'
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.
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a
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d
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. ·"(' d how"
doubts about the reliablhty of their respec IVe pro ec ors. states no one may ride 01' permit l!.Ee_~~~S)l_!~(J__ _ 1!1. ·-· ..e_no _es_ .. ~ _' 00 s
• - o--·-· ------ .. Foremost among such doubters are the Germans. And someone to. ride any po~·tion of a
doubts East German leader Ulbricht motor veh1cle not dcstgnecl for
b eca Us e of these
·
'
.
.
passenger use, could not be
raises even more probl?ms fQr the Soviet leadership than stretched to cover the legality of
does ·west German Chancellor Erha1•d for the White House. riding side-saddle.
:Mr. Ulbticht's toadying dependence on Moscow is happily Judge Charles H. Woodmans~e
·
·
·
'
1 B
. 1
agreed. Judge Woodmansee smd
somethmg which has no parallelm Dr. Erhar( • ut so ong that a person situated on any
as West Germany is geographically in the front line of the part of a motorcycle designed for
't!Ve tern alliance Dr. Erhard has every right to 1·eassure passenge~· use (th~ seat). could
t
s
•
. ,
.
.
, not be cited even 1f stanchng on
himself about Amenca s commitment to his country s his head.
security. The one thing to make clear is that this cannot The case was dismissed,
entail surrendering ultimate American control of nuclear The coed latt!l: .said ,she only .
'1
.
·t G 111 h nd '
happened to be rJdmg Side-saddle
weapons on W est German sol or 111 es
er an a s. 'because }J(n· tight skirt made it
~Christian Science Monitor impossible for her to dele astride.
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NEW l\'IEXICO LOBO

To Get Better Acquainted

Test Scheduled

Lecture on China

Arts center Se II s

Christmas Cards

The historical significance of
·
China in relation to Southeast
.
'11 l th t · of a lee- A 1I.HlO work by Gene Kloss,
,
.
,
.
As1a, WI Je e op1c
tttre hy UNM g-overml:Hl!lt profes- 1 faos artist, 15 one of :four fr?m
801• Miss u. Lee at a meeting of UNJ.Vl's permanent art collectJOn
'the UNM Young Democrats, Tttcs- reproduced on a Christmas card
•10 t ~ .•>o m in Room on sale at the UNM l<'inc Arts
day, N ov. o ' a 1 ·•J. P• •
.
, nt!!l'
231-A of thc. ~mon. rr~c~~~~f- C.eThe "cat·ds are being sold dur.··
.the lecture WI Je a s lOl
f .
1 lt s • t the TJniver·
nes~ me~ting fo1' the Jltt~·pos:.to. 1 ~ff j.lf,~ M~se~~ f:om noon until
.ratlflcat!OI_l of the new cons 1 u ~~ Y da'l" cxcent S•tturday und
.tion. All mtert•stcd .students are p.m. 1 ~'
•· ' '
Monday.
urged to attend.

11

She's wanted one .. , seen one
in Seventeen, Ingenue, Bride,
Modern 6ride ond Home.

A. grade point aveTap;e, of 3.6
!n the ~eld Qf chemical engineermg has earned an award of $1300
.h th' d T
d
f N ovemb er, D,r. D a vid Var- The English, Proficiency Exam- fo~:
a Fat·mington junior ·major"
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UBS ay 0
ing in chemical engineering at
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ley, chairman of the Sociology Department, and three stu~ ination will be administm·ed on UNl\L
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th d'ffi lt
f Ill the Smence Lectme Hall.
Richard G. Bakers, 2509- Western
ohmgs, sln bums, msurance S a ·1s lCS,
e I lCU Y 0
Students who are enrolled in Ave., Farmington, -'.\~as p;iven the
persuading· some professors that they are poor teachers, Eng·lish 101 and have not passed 1965-66 antmal Oil Company
.and the tendency of academic language toward jargon.
the Exan~ina~ion . must take the scholarship by ·Ray W. Archibald,
- . . .
,.
.. R
·
th , ,
test at th1S tune If they want to comJJany 1·epresentative fl'om
At other tableH m the Desert ~oom annex, o er grou,ps r.eceive a grade other than "In- Midland, Tex.
1f ~tnd<mts were holding equally T(le zavodil and Dave Varley complete" in En1~lish 101..
r·
------~
infor.l~Hll lmH'ht'on, c~ats with '!'union' Dil·e'ctor Bill Bierbamn: Students who are emolled. in\
I
Pl'L'~Hll'nt Ton~ L. I opeJOY all<l au and stndents Tom Isgar, Maya 1English 010 must have made .a COVERED WAGON tj_
~ ·
.\~~ortnw1;t. of faculty nwmln>rs F(•rnand 0 z, John Thorsen am!, scol'C of 15S or al10ve on ti;eu·1
SEE INDIANS MAICE
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'.1!1<1 admnnstraiol'&.
]\Ielill(h \\.bite.
!last attempt to pas~ the Examma·
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·og ·am is ltion in o1·der to take the test at!
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_,..#
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Exchange Programs :Vurlc>y
}~~~~~):~~ -~~t~~:::mtul:l~U(~~;~:~.e ~~:1
sat, exactly this was
Jlenint~.
Offered. t0 SChoia.rs :. :\fontana,
Fink, a frc>~hmun f1·om1
raised the qur-sLion of

J

-OLD TOWN-

CREATIVE ARTS SHOP
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IDEAS FOR CHRISTMAS

l

Wind Chimes & Bolls, Vases
Wood Carvings, Indian Jewelry

Pam

"1111

~~

14

-

FOLDED BEEF

1
It
i

4

,.

rA cos . . . . . . each
zoe tt

(tomato, lettuce, cheese)
TRY THEM WITH ROOT BEER
5c Root Beer between 3-4 and 9-10 p.m.

..
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The Comnuttel' of Il.tt<.>!'l;ntJ~nal, how o;tuclcnts aren't r,ctting their! 1 0 R
Phone 256-1118
3627 Monte Vista NE •
242•5625 1~ Orders To Go
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Allllllt•ntions fol' tlw grants,/l~t!~~-~-~ __ ~--· _ _ -..--- 1~
smallest store in Coronado Center. If you don't think tha::
:tlunp: with r<•romnwn<latious, ·
fJ.
•
J:l
shmtld b(' by nee. tr., l!•nr.. Ap 111iREN T
\11
takes nerve, try zt.
k~
·t·ati<•ns ~1!ould he pMa•d Ul! fro;n:
,~r.
l\.e'ye recently had a number of Universitv student~': ~
the I<'ulltrJght I'Hl!~J·am Advisor m,
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Li(lhlweight Motorcycles
"
"t;.
:~
all of yott peovle about it. We respectfully :wlicit .rom• ~
1l!·. ,J :wk IlNiman will S!li'Hl< on,
t1w tutlic of "Mt•di<'itw, Politi••R,
f:';'},'7.t!J
l.msinesH.
and l\It,dkare 11 Tuesda).. , Nov. !10 if~~f(07~_,.,."~'/ 11'iJ.::~""
·~.
\Ve carr:r approximately 72 lines of candles from a[ -.~i
~\t l-1 )J.m. in ronlll :!:11-G of the.;
~
oYer the world and for an:v occasion, rang·hm in1n·ice fron: ·,~~.
Union. '!'he talk is SJHm~oretl by'. t-<f: ,:,:.~,,;~ .-14' .; >';.;~.;;~
th(' l'r1•-!\Iecl Hocit·h·. 'l'h('rl' is no,.
~::,:;:;;~::.:~~/ ~i~f· ~
15c to $150.00. \Ve have cloll candles from Germany, ham: ~i
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made scented rose candles from !tab•, Tiki candles, ow: ,~~~•
suns arC' invited lo nttPncl.
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Reformed YD's

1
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Th~ UNl\I Reformed Youngl
I) l'nlocra t s w1'11 me•• t. t omorrow 1'
night (Tuesday) at i ]J.Ill. ill tht"
N<'w l\1Pxico Union. All paid nwmhPr~ and intt>rcsted stud!'nts and
faculty are irwitecl to attt•nd.

Come in ony day for FREE riding
instructions Hwn RENT o carefree
day of sport and adventure • • •

CUSHMAN MOTORS
333 SAN PEDRO, N.E.
265-7953
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candles, cats, fire birds, Buddas, magic drip candles and
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1

17 various scented candles including Pinion and Desert ~-
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"Rental Dept. OPEN SUNDAY"

~~~~,--- -~~~~R~AY,D~~-E~B~;: _ 8:30;-~~-~------~
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CIVIC AUDITORIUM
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~
~
~

,
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~

\Ve have a complete line of accessories, holders in brass ~
and wrought iron, people lovers, handcrafted Gatti wincl }_Zz

be~~:no~;; ;7,;,micks we have going fo, us ate 1) quality. ~
liil

2) variety, and 3) No Sales Pressure (you tell us what you ~
t.
want. Sometime you may even have to wake us.)
('.i
~

So now that you know us, please come and visit. Our ~
store is the patio Cmiclle Shop. We are squeezed in next to ~&

~

ment.

~

~i.

Placita restaurant). Thank yott for reading this advertise- ~j

~

~

~

II~

~
LINDY
&
THE-LAVELL$
I
.....................................................................
1.!M
All Seats Reserved - $3.50-$3.00-$2.50
Tickets on Sale AI: Riedling's (Downtown)

"WE IN GOVERNMJ<}NT AND YOU IN .BUSINESS
MUS1' G:UAIW AGAINH'I' INFLATION.• !"

Record Re11dezvous (Winrock),

L-----~--------~-----------·

f:ll

~
1i!
M
~

Special Added Attraction

~

the Swiss Colony, near the big fountain in Coronadc ~
~
Center. We are a small branch of the-Patio Candle Shop ir. ~
Old Town (in the patio market behind the historic old La ~

SEA Reception
Colleg(l of Education faculty
atHl stuff n"!mnbers will he guests
at a recept!Of! hosted b:,: t~e Stud<mt Educatwn Assoc)atwn of
UNM on Tuesday, Dec. 7, from
4 to fi p.m. in room 250 C·E of the!
Union. All students wor1dng to-'
"':ard teacher certificati?n ~rc inv1tcd to attend. :tJmyersJty Coll?ge
students consJdcJ'lllfl' tcachmg
careers arc invited to attend in
m·dcr that theY may have an opportunity to 1~ect the College .of
Iflducation personnel on an tn•
formal basis.

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

Engineer Student
Awarded $1300

.Ski Bums and Difficult Professors
h
Ab•t•t
.
•
Discussed by S!u4ents, Faculty InEngIIs II Y

w

·----------------~~------~----~-----
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Jutt Off Old Town Ploza

the conference. Tied at s~cond last seas~n,_ · • can Ski }Cru- Jim Whitehead ll!ld b ..l . , \IIlli;
1
place were .New Mexico, Arizona,
are
and Wvommg, each at 5-5.
ZlC ),
usa
6-7 for· al'e 6-\l Munon .. m~ . \ '
~ Sh
.
all conference teams lost 6-8 forward Don
and 6·0 Ed Palmer, 6-5 TN'l'Y :\to(', nnd
. op Eor Iy r·or Chnstmos
valuable players and have replace· ward Paul
' '
.6·1 Fr:mk Baili.'Y·
.
.
ment problems, the conference guard Ray DUplee.
. d I At Utah Coach .T:wk U:ll'lllll'l'
title may hinge upon pel'formance Adzona, another defel~~-h~n. ·:h s two ~f the h•:lf(\ll.''s . hhth
of sophomores.
ed club, wil_lllave good e1.g la~~~s~rel'S back: tj ..i c~·Ut\'1' JNTY
.
.
Gardner Tabs UNl\1, BYU
!the front lme, btdtt mudt Il)bertlChambers U!J.5l ami tj-tl f••n~:mJ
Old Town Plaza
Utah Coach Jack . Gardner,,Wanen
Rustan
•. .
tli.ll.l, :l" "..l·dl.1'.n,;l ·
J
't two ban,
es. ~cme•"·"
'"" FiRher
·
dean of the Western Conference J o mson, l s
' 6
t . Bob j:mother
~tmi:l'l',
5-11 guar• ,a• \
Jnentol'S, has tabbed Bl·igham Starters back a;e. b· /~n3 et ointsiTate (8. 1il. Bi(iliin~ !or "lwt:<
Young Wyoming, and New Mex· Bansen, who nvetage ~, P 6 J!ivacnted In· Rkil) Kn•~f:<'t' mui
ico as 'the most likely bidders for and 6.1 rebom(1f~ ;ast dc~s~f; a~d' Gr~nYille ·· La~h an• lt>W'l'II~HI
89 Winro(k Center
the title. His tlbservation has con- Har\'eY F?x
·~ an d"·~ r')
. LeOll'trd Bla1'k, i).:l, nnd Jtw ll;ly,
Ficlion. ond No~fitti0<1
siderable merit, but there won't 6-4 Ted PtckettL{S.S an <>:iJn :,.I'll' .•: 0 A•nothc•r lettr-rman. ti·~ i,unit•r
Chilcl·on'•ll-.·•'
· th e. 1eague.. H's
own Coach
Bruce
arson
agm
"de·.
· center
"" • · mn Iwy. ~l;uwnt" )!•·H1
•
"""
e
a
pats~
lll
I
'
'
d
d
f
but
must
l"opubot~l
b
team, wluch fi~ushed. stxth last have goo e :~se, ower to equal promi~e in :\ re!i<•l n•a<' lu.:t P';u·.
Doi~Qht
season (3·7), Wlll be Improved, 'l·eltop som7sc~l~ng·pe.cord n"'ain~t'Two tine- ~mplwnwn' ~~mml~. ,:.:,!
--------.~==
Offense-m i n de d Brig h a Ill as years <HJ r
• ,... •
--~,-~~0-Young, second llighest scol'ing!
team in the nation last year, ltas
four regulars back. They are 6-0
Dick Nemelka, who averaged 16.8.!
points per game last year; 6-·!
Steve K~·amer (11.0), 6-4 Gary 1
Hill (8.8), and 6-5, Xeil Roberts\
(8.2), Other lettermen back-l'e-,
ser\·es last year-are 6-1 Jeff
Congdon, 6-1 Jim Jimas, 6-5 Bill!
Ruffner, and 6-3 Ken James.
Cougars Good Again
'
The Cougar:> will have another
:fine bucket brigade, ami will be
the prime target of conference
competitors.
Wyoming again will be welll•a· ·
lanced defensively and offensive·'
ly, with seven lettermen back, in-~
eluding two of last yea1·'s startl
ers. Leon Clark, 6-6 center, was!
the league's top rebounde1· (13,[1 J ~·
and scored 21 points per game,
and 6-4 fonvard Dick Sherman,·
averaged 11 points. Capable reserves who wil.l bid for starting~
berths al'e 6-5 Tom Asbury, G-3
Reuben Poindexter, forwards;
6-5 center George Peck, and 6-lj
Dick Wilkinson, and 6·1 Gordon•
·westhoff, guards.
The Pokes will miss Flynn
:Robinson, one of the nation's
:high score1·s last year, but have a
facsimile in Vern Ryan, G-1 trans·
fer. Also expected to help arel
sophomores Ken Collins, 6-6 cen- ·
ter; ~like Eberle, 6-0 guard, and
Kent Johnson, 6-7 :forward, who
averaged 23.8, 16.1, and 13.3
i•
points on the freshman team.
t:~~~ Returns 6 Lettermen., · · New Mexico has six lettermen,
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WANT ADS
CLASSlFIED ADVERTISING RATES!
4 line ad, 65c-3 time8 $1.50. ln•ettion•
1.1>11!t be •nb1niU.ed by noon on da)' b&fore J>Ubllcatlon to RO<Jm 15S, Studerlt
Pabli~t!on• Building. :Phone 27HOD2
or 277·4102.

.

FOR SALE
FRUGALITY i• the mark o! the GASA·
MAT cust<tm,r-you aa•·e oold, bat<\ Cll!!h
at GASAMAT-'Il<lt aticky •tamP~. GAS·
AMAT in Albuquerque at 320 W~·omln~
Blvd.
D3 CHEVY convertible. Beautiful shape.
Inquire at S.A;g, ho"'" or call 243.()9!i3
or 20~·2G1V. 11/24* 20,_ 20. ·
COMPACT ~arm> trailer, <JlefP~ 2, With
kitehen, i!lteri<>r li~thtq. Owner O.ing cent
to 'furkey. Will sacrifice tor $150.00, Call
299>1215. See at l224 Pt!IPP:> NE.
2 DRAWER m~tal Jilin~ cabinet, .1kx1fix31
hir;h, perfect eorulition and Uoninv.t.on
oflice typewriter (not a lightw1dr~ht tOy~
nn omre typcJ $40.00 for b<!tb. Wrlte It•
20, Univerility Post Office. 11/10, 22,
2

.

Iox

TUXEDO, black, ni1.e 42 lonr;: (•xt~n
v1hite dinner jnekl!t: with 3 {r;rmal Bhirt"
size lG•fi. All for $30. Call 242·4039 11'1~·
19, 22, 24.
.
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Asecret handshake won't help you
make V.P. at General Electric.
Something that wi([ help move your
~arccr alo?g at a heatthy clip is a
str~ng, steady hand when rc1>ponsibt!Jty and important duties are
thrust upon you. Nus a firm grip on
sp~cial field of interest
w cit cr Jt's marketing, finance 'o;
nuc car physics.

yhuh

And it won't hurt a bit if you also

\Hil~t to ~trcni~!ln:n ;·our grip on tlli~
1->~h]rct. that mtcrc~try ~ou. tkneral

Llcctnt run., one uf th~ world'~

lart•t'>t )~rmhmtt schC'tNl'li.'' with
t:,(lllf~C'i m everything fmm ud\'erINng to mkwdcctnl"nlct.;. You c:m
~.tay on top ~~f dcvclopmcnl-. in your
~lei~ hy pcrwdu..:ally go in~ to "clmnl
ell (/.{•,, •
antllcarnin~& from (i-E
I
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